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T able 1. Probit/log-time (hour) regression equation and median lethal time





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Each of from two to five batches (containing 19 -30 un fed nymphs or adults of
2 - 3 days age) prepared for each species, developmental stage or sex was
released on the filter paper of 8.5cm in diameter treated one day before with
O.Scc of 5# DDT oil (it is equal to a spray of 52.8cc per square meter) and was
kept continuously at a room of 25-27°C and 66-83^ R.H, (The results are also
shown in Table 1).
L : lectularius H : hemipterus A : Adult
I : Firstinstarnymph; L136,H112 II : Secondi. n.;L145,H139
III : Thirdi. n.; L147, H141 IV : Fourthi. n.;L143, H149
V:Fifthi,n.;L149,H149 A:L121(861, S60);H78(939, 839)








































Fig. 2 Median lethal time in hour (Log T) for the last insar nymphs exposed
continuously to DDT oil under different feeding conditions
Thirty bugs of each species were released on the filter paper of 8.5cm in
diameter treated, one day before, with O.Scc of 5% DDT oil or at the rate of





1 day after feeding
2 days after feeding
3 days after feeding
4 days after feeding












































































Fig. 3 Median lethal time (hour) in logarithm for the last instar nymph
exposed continuously to the various insecticides
Each of from two to three batches containing about 30 un fed bugs of 2 I3 days
age prepared for each insecticide was released on the filter paper of 8.5cm in
diameter treated one day before with O.Scc of the indicated finished diluent or








5% DDT+0.2^ Diazinon oil
5^ DDT oil
5^ DDT wett, pow, suspension
5^ DDT+0.2^ Lind, paste
suspension
0.5^ Lindane oil
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S ummary
Control experiments against bed bugs of the two species, the common bed bug,
Cimex lectularius and the tropical bed bug, Cimex hemtpterus were conducted in the
laboratory during 1957 and 1958. The former species had captured in the wooden
boxes for rabits in our laboratory on May 22, 1956 but the origin and thehistoryof
being exposed to synthetic insecticides of which had been entirely unknown. The
latter had come from Formosa on September 30, 1955, which had been exposed to
DDT residua] sprays by three times, once a year, from 1953 to 1955.
To determine the most resistant stage, bugs of each instar nymph, adult mixing
about equal number of sexes, and adult female and male were exposed to a given
dose of 5% DDT oil. The results of the experiments show as seen from Fig. 1 and
Table 1 that the common bed bug is more resistant only in I and II instar stages,
while, in the advanced stages it becomes usually less resistant than the tropical
species ; and V instar nymphs of both species are the most resistant among any
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instar nymphs or adults; and that the female bugs are more resistant than the
males. The above suggests that as an experimental material, bugs of the last
instar nymphs are to be used.
Next, the influence of the feeding conditions of the last instar nymphs upon the
resistance to DDT oil was examined with the results (Fig. 2) that the LT-50 in
logarithms of bugs of both species starved for 2-4 days since their ecdysis are in
from 1.6 to 1.7 decreasing, in resistance with advance in starvation, and that the
resistance becomes the highest 3-4 days after the full blood meal. The resistance,
however, abruptly decreases towards the days of emergence of adults. Consequently,
it is desirable to use as experimental materials the unfed bugs of the last instar
nymphs of 2-4 days old after their ecdysis.
Using the bugs of the healthy condition as stated above, experiments to compare
the susceptibility to various insecticides were made. The LT-50 in logarithms of the
bugs for various insecticides are illustrated in Fig. 3. The Diazinon emulsions
become more effective with the increase in concentration but, in practice, 0.5%
emulsion is to be used in household considering the economy and the virulence to
man and animals and therefore its effect on bed bugs is to be compared with the
effects of the 5% DDT+0.2% Diazinon oil and those given below it in Fig. 3. Among
these insecticides, Dieldrin, Lindane and the mixture are more effective and the 5%
DDT+0.2% Diazinon oil comes next, while the DDT oil is less effective and DDT
wettable powder is the least effective.
The comparison of effects of 5% DDT oil and 5% DDT+0.2% Diazinon oil is pre-
sented in Table 2 showing that: The former is ineffective when the time of exposure is
shorter than 12 hours but it becomes effective against lectularius when the exposure
becomes longer than 16 hours, though it is again not so effective against hemipterus;
on the contrary, the latter oil is moderately effective in spite of the duration of
exposure.
From these experiments it is suggested that as space spray insecticides against
bed bugs, Dieldrin and Lindane or the mixture are recommendable and as a residual
spray one, 5% DDT+0.2% Diazinon oil is recommendable as far as these strains of
bugs in hand are concerned.
(昭和34･ 10. 26受付)
